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VOLUNTEERISM AND NGOS IN LATIN AMERICA

Volunteerism and NGOs in Latin America:
Elements that Enhanced Long-Term Volunteer
Retention
Non-governmental organizations frequently rely on volunteer labor for institutional survival ranging from assisting with
a specific initiative or short-term internships to long-term organizational maintenance and strategic planning. While
the dynamics of volunteerism are relatively well-researched in North America and Europe, considerably less research
has been done on volunteerism within the developing world. This research utilized a qualitative methodology involving
facilitated focus groups to identify organizational factors which sustained long-term volunteerism in Latin America in
five selected national programs of Habitat for Humanity International in Latin America and the Caribbean.
Elements which discouraged long-term local volunteerism included contradictory organizational assumptions about the
nature of the volunteer, relying on guilt as a motivation for service, and an over-reliance on technology. Factors which
sustained long-term local volunteerism included face-to-face communication and a strong inter-connection between the
voluntary service and other sectors of an individual’s life.
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Introduction
Volunteerism and NGOs
The existence of un-remunerated, generalized reciprocity is considered an integral component of
high social capital in societies and an important pre-cursor to improving the quality of life in
communities, not just in the United States, but around the world. For this reason, many social
service organizations and social development programs rely heavily on the existence of long-term
volunteers for organizational maintenance, manpower, and program implementation.
The purpose of the research project was to analyze factors that promoted long-term volunteerism
with Habitat for Humanity International (HFHI), a Non-Governmental Organization (NGO) with
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programs throughout the world. The research collaboration was also intended to provide an
understanding of action steps that NGOs such as HFHI and related volunteer-driven organizations
can take to increase long-term volunteer recruitment and maintenance in Latin America and the
Caribbean.
NGO Description
Habitat for Humanity International is a nonprofit, ecumenical Christian housing organization that
seeks to eliminate poverty housing around the world. Founded in 1976, the organization’s mission
is to provide simple, decent, and affordable housing to low-income families, to eliminate poverty
housing and homelessness from the world, and to make decent shelter a matter of conscience and
action. HFHI works primarily through national organizations (registered non-profit entities) and
local affiliate chapters—community-based organizations with local volunteer leadership—that bring
together low-income families with volunteers from all walks of life, effectively changing lives around
the world. As of 2006, HFHI and its worldwide national organizations and affiliates have completed
more than 175,000 homes, providing affordable homes for nearly 900,000 individuals. HFHI has
programs in more than 100 countries around the world. In Latin America and the Caribbean alone,
there are 27 countries with HFHI programs whose total budgets comprise more than US$35 million.
While best known for providing volunteers to help with the construction of affordable housing for
low-income families, HFHI’s organizational existence and precursor for success depends on longterm volunteers recruited to serve on local, national, and international committees and boards. In
addition, volunteers are involved at all levels of HFHI’s work including long-term board members
of local affiliates and national organizations, weekend or week-long volunteer builders, homeowner
families, support partners, and fund-raisers. This study was carried out in five countries where
HFHI had programs: Costa Rica, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, and Guyana.
Literature Review
Generalized reciprocity—the contribution of an individual’s time, labor, energy, or resources in
efforts that improve the general social, economic, or physical environment but which does not result
in the direct remuneration of the individual—is found in regions of high social capital (Putnam,
2003; Flora, 2001). Volunteerism—the non-remuneration of an individual’s time and labor—is one
form of generalized reciprocity (Flora, 1995).
A complex interplay exists between social development organizations and social capital. Social
development organizations will be more successful in regions of high social capital (Putnam, 2003;
Flora, 2001). At the same time, the presence of social development organizations can enhance or
destroy a region’s social capital depending on the way they work such as hierarchical or horizontal
structures, relying on significant external resources, or participation (Jantzi & Jantzi, 2002; Vergara,
1994).
A single organization such as HFHI will have relatively little influence on shaping the amount of a
region’s social capital (and thus the amount of volunteerism to be found in the population).
However, a social development organization will have some control over whether it will be able to
attract and maintain the long-term volunteerism extant in a community.
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Exchange theory suggests that while long-term volunteers may not necessarily receive direct
monetary remuneration for their time and labor, nevertheless they receive other forms of indirect,
non-monetary remuneration that can keep them motivated and involved with a particular effort.
For example, in exchange for their time and labor, a volunteer may experience increased social
network diversity (Jantzi, 2000), increased status (Grube & Pavilion, 2000), skills training (Surdyk &
Diddams, 1999), or increased internalized locus of control through participation in leadership roles
or having a voice in policy formation (Jantzi, 2000; Cuskelly, 1998). This suggests that social
development organizations that enhance the indirect, non-monetary remuneration most desired by
their volunteer constituencies will be able to maintain sustained volunteerism.
Considerable research exists identifying demographic factors that initially motivate people to
volunteer. Although there is some variation between studies on the strength of correlations, some
characteristics that appear to be correlated with high volunteerism include: female (e.g., Fletcher,
2004; Wilson, 2000), college graduates (e.g., Boraas, 2003; Rossi, 2001), professional or managerial
occupations (e.g., Wilson & Musik, 1997; Wuthnow, 1998), older aged (e.g., Zappala & Burrell,
2003), coming from married, two-parent households (e.g., Lichter et al., 2002), or strongly religious
(e.g., Penner, 2002, Hughes & Black, 2002).
There is also considerable research data on organizational or environmental factors that can
motivate sustained volunteerism. These include volunteer efficacy (e.g., Martinez & McMullin,
2004), the relative prestige of the organization (e.g., Grube & Piliavin, 2000), open communication
within the organization (e.g., Reglin et. al., 2003), an environment of positive feedback and
affirmation (e.g., Paull, 2000), opportunities for self-improvement (e.g., Surdyk & Diddams, 1999),
recruitment networks (e.g., Hughes & Black, 2002), establishing interpersonal relationships in the
community (e.g., Hobbs, 2001), and an organizational environment that embraces open decisionmaking, conflict resolution, and attention to group process (e.g., Cuskelly, 1998).
In addition, there is recognition that different types of volunteer activity (such as directly helping
people, generalized contributions to the wider community, or involvement in volunteer
organizations as board or committee members) will attract different demographic sets (e.g.. Penner,
2002; Safrit & Merrill, 2002). The organizational operating framework—charity, activist, welfare
state, and market—will also attract or deter sustained volunteerism from different groups (e.g.,
Kenny, 2003; Zappala, 2001). Furthermore, the motivations for sustained participation will differ
depending on the demographic element involved (e.g., Rotolo & Wilson, 2004; Metz et al., 2003;
White & Arnold, 2003; Penner, 2002). Consequently, it has been suggested that one way to retain
long-term volunteers in an organization is through identifying the things that would attract a certain
target group of volunteers and then to structure volunteer experiences to highlight these elements
(e.g., Safrit et al., 2001, Clary et al., 1998).
However, the vast majority of the research has focused on patterns and processes within the
developed world. Even the relatively few cross-cultural studies that do exist tend to be focused on
minority cultures found within North America or other sections of the developed world (e.g.,
Cheung et. al., 2003; Reglin et. al., 2003; Cash, 2001; Kerr et. al., 2001; Lopez & Safrit, 2001; Hobbs,
2001; Martin, 1999).
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Research Questions
Primary Question
What are the factors that promote sustained volunteerism with HFHI programs in Latin America
and the Caribbean?
Secondary Questions
a. What aspects of the volunteer experience have the most effect on the volunteer and on his/her
motivation to continue volunteering?
b. What volunteer development activities (incentives, acknowledgements, volunteer promotion,
recruitment) positively influence people to become motivated, committed and continuous
volunteers?
Methodology
Habitat for Humanity International (HFHI) expressed interest in participating in a research project
funded by the Center for Social Development that examined factors which enhanced or inhibited
long-term volunteerism in the Latin American and Caribbean contexts. HFHI collaborated with a
scholar from Eastern Mennonite University to carry out this research. The lead scholars for this
project were Dr. Terrence Jantzi (Eastern Mennonite University), Dr. Fiorella Rojas, and Dr.
Caroline Kroeker-Falconi (HFHI). To protect participant confidentiality within the organization,
Drs. Rojas and Kroeker-Falconi served as organizational sponsors who participated in project
planning and follow-up, facilitated logistics, communications, and departmental permissions for the
research project. Dr. Jantzi served as an outside researcher and facilitated the focus group
interviews, survey administration, and handling of respondent data. The implications and
recommendations of the research outcomes were developed by selected HFHI volunteers and staff
in collaboration with Dr. Jantzi.
This project contained two phases—a primary phase drawing on qualitative focus group interviews
and a secondary phase using a quantitative survey for triangulation. In the main phase the principle
data gathering technique involved facilitated focus group sessions. However, the research also drew
on individual interviews as complementary information. The research population of interest was
national-citizen volunteers (as opposed to North American volunteers serving outside of their
country). Two particular groups of interest are volunteers who have remained associated with
HFHI for a number of years and those who initially volunteered but then shortly withdrew or ceased
to be actively involved.
To minimize expense and maximize coverage, HFHI created a volunteerism team drawn from
Latin American HFHI personnel (both volunteers and staff) connected with the Area Office based
in San Jose, Costa Rica. This team received training in qualitative interviews and focus group
facilitation from the lead researcher. Facilitated by the lead researcher, this group developed the
interview guide, developed the research timetable and participated in the analysis phase.
Throughout following months, HFHI volunteerism team members facilitated focus group
interviews supplemented by individual interviews. HFHI focus group facilitators worked in pairs.
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The team usually tried to arrange that HFHI interview facilitators were not ones who had previous
relationships with the country program so as to minimize possible response bias. There were two
focus groups per country. Facilitators were encouraged to hold the numbers of participants in the
focus groups to less than 12 people (the average size of the focus groups for the entire study was
generally between 7-8 people). In each country, one group consisted of long-term volunteers and a
second group consisted of persons who had initially volunteered but quickly dropped out. Group
participants were identified through the cooperation of the HFHI national program executive
director.
Conversations were recorded with the permission of the focus groups. Research assistants in Costa
Rica transcribed the tapes to produce a written version. The lead researcher then facilitated a threeday workshop in San Jose, Costa Rica where selected HFHI staff and volunteers familiar with the
project analyzed transcripts, identified emergent themes and developed categories of trends. By
combining an outside researcher with NGO staff and volunteers, the data analysis was able to draw
on both emic and etic perspectives to balance and verify emergent themes.
In the second quantitative phase, Drs. Jantzi and Rojas, in collaboration with staff from the
department of Community Mobilization at HFHI, developed a quantitative questionnaire drawing
on the emergent themes identified during the first phase of inquiry. The purpose of the
questionnaire was to provide some element of triangulation of the first phase themes and to measure
their relative importance for long-term volunteer retention. A copy of the survey is found in
Appendix A. Due to logistical and budgetary constraints, the steering committee felt that an
internet-based survey would have the best combination of accessibility and speed. It was
recognized, though, that internet surveys would not be able to reach those volunteers who did not
use the internet regularly, but other options were not considered feasible due to budget issues.
After the survey was developed and placed on the internet, the community mobilization department
contacted the National Office coordinators in all HFHI LAC countries and requested that the
coordinators send announcements to all their volunteers, both current and former still on their
contact sheets, about this survey and provide the link by which the volunteers could access the
survey. After a three-week period, responses were collected by Drs. Jantzi and Rojas and analyzed
for comparisons with the emergent themes from phase one.
Advantages and Limitations of Methodology
Most previous research on volunteerism has been limited to the developed world; by using
qualitative focus groups in the initial phase, this method allowed unanticipated elements that are
important in the Latin American and Caribbean nations to emerge. Validity and reliability issues
were addressed through member-checks during the focus group conversation, audit trails during
information analysis, and peer response to initial findings.
Since the focus group phase relied on identification and recruitment of participants by the National
Coordinator, an unintentional bias could develop around who is willing to cooperate with the
National Coordinator. While any selection of a qualitative study will be subject to the potential for
bias, this was partially mitigated by checking the group compositions with HFHI peers who had
local expertise, deliberately seeking out both long-term and drop-out respondents, and by recruiting
a relatively large number of participants in each group.
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The general recommendation in focus group theory is to maintain relatively homogenous groups
because otherwise participants who are too different from the majority may feel more constrained to
share their opinions if they differ from the majority. Consequently, for this study the facilitators
convened two relatively homogenous groups of short-term and long-term volunteers. Finally, after
themes were identified during the analysis phase, the general thrust of the findings was shared with
HFHI peers familiar with the context of each region. These individuals could draw on their own
knowledge and experiences to help check whether there might have been bias (other through
omission or commission) concerning conversational topics.
In all phases, there is the danger of respondent bias due to cultural reasons surrounding specific
issues, or because of a desire to avoid confrontation or unpleasantness with HFHI. These issues can
be mitigated partly through the use of an outsider researcher who is not related to HFHI so that
respondents may feel freer to speak on organizational issues. The outside researcher also possessed
expertise in Latin American culture, which helped identify possible issues that may cause response
bias.
Emergent Themes
During the analysis phase in Costa Rica, a variety of different themes began to emerge as
participants pored over the interview transcripts. These themes could be roughly categorized into
four categories: type of volunteer activity, conflicting assumptions concerning volunteers, cultural
dynamics, and organizational structures.
Type of Volunteer Activity: Complicating the Volunteerism Concept
It soon became apparent during the interview and analysis sessions that the term volunteer was used
within Habitat to cover a wide variety of roles, expectations, and relationships to the organization.
This factor both complicated and simplified the analysis of volunteerism in Latin
America/Caribbean. Three frameworks emerged from the analysis for understanding the
complexity of volunteering in the HFHI context: governance vs. helping out, institutionalized and
community, and organizational evolution in national structures.
Governance versus “Helping out” volunteerism
An initial analysis of interview descriptions of volunteer activities led to the development of a twocategory taxonomy: Governance vs. “Helping Out” volunteers (See Table 1). Governance
volunteers are considered to be those volunteers involved in organizational governance issues. In
HFHI this would include national or local boards and their various sub-committees (such as family
selection, finance, construction, etc). These volunteers are expected to provide oversight to the
program and to set policies. Ideally, these types of volunteers govern the organization’s staff. In
contrast, “Helping Out” volunteers include all those volunteers whose work is directed by the
organization’s staff. These could include volunteers helping out with construction, volunteers
recruiting others (such as in churches), interns serving in the offices, or other experts and specialists
who provide services to Habitat free of charge such as financial auditors, information systems
specialists, lawyers, etc. This study chose to focus primarily on governance volunteers rather than
“helping out” volunteers because the experiences of these governance volunteers in the HFHI
context were the most problematic. Almost all helping out volunteers interviewed were extremely
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positive and had little disincentive for volunteering, whereas governance volunteers were difficult to
recruit and had many complaints and high turnover.
Table 1: What types of volunteerism exist in the context?
Governance volunteers
“Helping out” volunteers
Provide oversight to programs and set
Active in carrying out programs, but in a
policies.
support capacity to paid staff.
Supervise paid staff.
Supervised by paid staff.
Quality of Experience More Problematic
Quality of Experience More Rewarding
Institutionalized and community dimensions
As further analysis continued, another more nuanced framework for understanding volunteerism
opportunities within HFHI emerged. This comprised a four-category taxonomy across two
different dimensions (See Table 2). One axis described the degree of institutional structure in the
volunteerism, with highly structured roles closely connected to the HFHI organization on one end
versus highly unstructured roles unrelated to HFHI on the other. The other axis described whether
the volunteerism was part of one’s daily life (internal) or whether it was an exceptional event outside
of one’s normal rhythms of life (external). The resulting quadrants describe four different categories
of volunteers. The Institutionalized/Internal quadrant contains the various boards, committees, and
other community groups dedicated to the continual institutional functioning of HFHI within a
community, region or nation. The Institutionalized/External quadrant contains volunteerism
opportunities such as the work brigades who come to a community construction site to help out for
a specific construction event (such as the Jimmy Carter Work Projects or Blitz Builds). The
Informal/Internal quadrant contains spontaneous community organizing efforts for enhanced
community well-being that are not directed by HFHI program structures. (Interestingly, HFHI
recently created a new experimental initiative to encourage these types of volunteerism interactions
called “protagonismo comunitario.”) The fourth quadrant—Informal/External—consisted of
unstructured volunteering activities outside of one’s community context such as giving out tracts at
street corners as some evangelical groups might do, or distributing hot drinks or used clothing to
poor or homeless persons.
Table 2: What types of volunteerism exist in the context?
Internal
External
Institutionalized Governance
Work Brigades
Boards
Fund Raising Campaigns
Committees
Dinners
Walk-a-thons
Most Frustrating Sector
Most Rewarding Sector
Informal

Spontaneous community
organizing efforts
Building soccer fields
Church participation
Informal Mentoring

Visiting a neighborhood to distribute
used clothing or tracts
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The analysts felt that this model helped convey some of the nuances regarding volunteerism in
HFHI structures. Interestingly, they noted that in the International structure, the term “volunteer”
was usually used to denote the Institutional/External type of activities—mostly work brigades or
internships. However, analysts felt that the sector most of interest to them in this study was the
maintenance of long-term volunteers within the Institutional/Internal quadrant (committees,
boards) as this was the sector that was most problematic for the organization. They noted that it
was interesting that the new initiative “protagonismo comunitario” was centered on volunteerism in the
Informal/Internal quadrant, which created the odd tension of an institution attempting to create
informal, non-institutionalized forms of volunteerism. Further, it seemed evident that there were
few, if any volunteerism opportunities related to Habitat in the External/Informal quadrant, which
would make sense given this was a case study of a formal organization and its volunteerism
connections. For the purposes of this study, the form of volunteerism targeted was primarily the
Institutionalized/Internal quadrant.
Organizational evolution
It was also recognized by the analysts that HFHI organizations tended to evolve through different
phases over time. Each phase required different expectations and skill sets and used volunteers
differently. Consequently, it wasn’t enough to assume in the analysis that all HFHI programs were
the same, but to recognize how the differences in organizational phases affected the volunteer
dynamic. For example, when an HFHI program was opened in a new country, almost all of the
work was volunteer driven and most of it involved governance volunteers. These volunteers would
develop structures, set policies and provide frameworks for the new HFHI program. Interviews
characterized this period as being a time when volunteers were relatively autonomous (separated
from HFHI International) and the organizational structure as loose, with a flattened hierarchy. Over
time though, the HFHI country program would become increasingly populated by paid staff as
policies and functions became routinized. Governance volunteers became increasingly marginal to
the program while national program staff became increasingly central HFHI’s communication and
policy setting. Not surprisingly, governance volunteers were more likely to express satisfaction,
maintain energy, and serve for a longer period of time when the HFHI organization was in the initial
“high volunteer/low staff” phases of development. Governance volunteers became more
disenchanted and disengaged as the organization evolved into “low volunteer/high staff” phases.
While there were still supervisory and oversight functions for volunteers to carry out, many
governance volunteers felt these efforts were less meaningful than during the initial phases.
Conflicting Assumptions about Volunteers: Double Paradigm Tensions
Clear expectations and consistency appeared to play a heavy role in volunteer retention. Analysis
suggested that the source of unclear expectations was not only in a lack of articulation of one set of
expectations, but rather that volunteers in certain roles were often exposed to conflicting messages
based upon two separate paradigms. Analysts identified four pairs of paradigm tensions that
resulted in volunteers receiving mixed messages and unclear understandings of their roles and
expectations.
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Community or Habitat?
Figure 1: To Whom do Community Volunteers Belong?

Habitat
Organization

Community
Volunteers

Target
Community

Are community volunteers members of the community who are participating in a Habitat program,
or are community volunteers organizational extensions of Habitat in the community? Figure 1
portrays this tension visually. Imagine a circle that encompasses Habitat as an organization. Within
this organization, volunteers play a role in the maintenance of the organization, representing Habitat
and carrying out Habitat directives. At the same time, there is a circle that encompasses a target
community that contains a Habitat project. Habitat’s mission includes an understanding that
Habitat is reinforcing a community by combating poverty housing within particular communities.
Consequently, in the “community circle” exists all the individuals in the community who may be
either targets of Habitat programs, or people who are involved in working together to improve their
community life. Within Habitat there exists then two types of “volunteer” circles—1) those who are
part of the organization of Habitat and represent Habitat and carry out Habitat roles and functions
and 2) those who are community members who are collaborating with Habitat to improve their
community life. During the analysis of interviews, it appeared that a certain sub-set of community
volunteers—those who made up local affiliate committees—found themselves located in both
circles. This caused a certain amount of tension in the way they interacted with the national and
international levels of Habitat and also with the way that they interacted with their own
communities. Expressed crudely, it appeared that volunteers in this sub-set sometimes felt they
were “doing unto”—meaning that they were direct implementers of HFHI programs in
communities—and other times “being done unto”—meaning they themselves were the targets of
HFHI programs. These competing paradigms contributed to unclear expectations and subsequent
volunteer frustration.
Grassroots development versus elite development
Does Habitat have a program that encourages grassroots participation for empowerment, or does it
have a program to engage the powerful in meeting human needs? A decided tension emerged within
interviews regarding these two questions. On the one hand, part of Habitat’s mission is to foment
grassroots empowerment and sustainable development through a program structure that brings in
the poor and needy and gives them a voice and a say in the process (and in so doing creates
empowerment, community organization, and capacity building). At the same time, there is a push to
recruit powerful and prominent individuals to be part of the Habitat mission in order to affect
policy, gain access to resources, and broadly promote Habitat’s mission. Both orientations are
present in Habitat national structures, which created some tension both within the national
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organization with respect to merging governance volunteers from very different class and cultural
backgrounds and within the way that HFHI interacted with and treated national volunteers. An
international organization will treat national volunteers quite differently if they are seen as needing
capacity building for empowerment versus if they are seen as powerful and competent elites. While
these goals don’t have to be mutually exclusive, one source of tension occurred when volunteers
from one paradigm were treated as if they were from the other. This caused volunteer dropout.
Elites would complain about being belittled or lacking respect if they were treated as if they were in
need of capacity building, and grassroots community volunteers would complain of being
overwhelmed and intimidated if they were treated as if they were elites.
Volunteers as experts versus volunteers in need of training
Related to the tension cited above between a vision of grassroots-driven development versus elitedriven development is the tension between perceiving volunteers as experts who can offer their
skills to Habitat and volunteers as under-trained workers who need to be constantly educated,
trained, or developed in order to sustain the institution. Again this tension was particularly strong in
the subset of volunteers who were located on local and national boards.
Being a social movement vs. Being an institution
Finally, a paradigmatic tension existed between the vision of Habitat as a social movement drawing
solidarity and support from Christians around Latin America and the Caribbean concerned about
poverty housing, and the vision of Habitat as a multi-national organization with more hierarchical
policies, structures, and programs. These two paradigms would have very different implications for
perceiving the role of the volunteer and the level of expected autonomy and voice. The social
movement paradigm would have high solidarity and a flattened or diffuse hierarchy with
considerable local autonomy and considerable context variation. The organization paradigm
emphasizes standardization, a more defined hierarchy, and the elaboration of general policies. In a
social movement paradigm, volunteers are important because their allegiance to the movement is
what causes it to exist. In an organization paradigm, volunteers are peripheral to the organization
(paid staff are the key components) and a while volunteers’ allegiance to an organization may be of
service to that organization, their presence is not needed for the organization’s continued existence.
HFHI’s vision and mission make it amenable to a social movement paradigm, but at the same time,
the flow of resources and funds create the need for a more formal organization paradigm. In
different countries and different times, this tension between HFHI as a social movement and HFHI
as an organization was played out in various degrees. Volunteers were most likely to express
frustration when HFHI was in transition from one paradigm to the other. Many times, in volunteer
accounts, HFHI’s initial foray into a national program would have considerable overtones of a social
movement; however, as time went by this understanding would become transformed into a more
organizational structure. Volunteers energized by the social movement messages would become
disenchanted with the organizational elements of the transition. (This paradigm tension is related to
the organizational evolution dynamic described under “Complicating Volunteerism”).
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Cultural Dynamics
Challenging volunteering culture assumptions in LAC
One comment often heard among NGOs operating in Latin America is that Latin Americans do not
volunteer as much as North Americans do. This is sometimes expressed as the lack of a
volunteering culture in Latin America. However, during the analysis phase of this study, this
contention came under some scrutiny and challenge by the analysts. Based on the interviews and
their own experiences, their perception was that there was considerable volunteering occurring in
Latin America, but that most Latin Americans would not have defined what they were doing as
volunteering. As one of the focus group facilitators noted about his conversations in the Dominican
Republic, “If you ask someone if they volunteer [in Latin America] they would probably say ‘no I
don’t,’ but then if you start to talk to them about what all they are involved in, you would discover
that they may be on several community organizations [such as the local parents’ organization, a local
homeowners association], they may be mentoring a friend’s or relative’s child, or they may be
volunteering at their church, helping to sell things at a soccer game for their local soccer club, and so
forth and so on.” Referring to the two-dimensional quadrant, analysts suggested that most
volunteering in North America occurs in the Institutionalized/External quadrant, while most of the
volunteering in Latin America occurs in the Informal/Internal quadrant. One implication for HFHI
is that perhaps one barrier to volunteer recruitment is simply their use of the wrong terminology or
contexts for presenting their mission.
Volunteerism for others versus for oneself
One of the tensions that often arose from volunteer transcripts revolved around internal conflicts
with other volunteers involved in governance or even in helping out roles. Volunteers would refer
to some individuals who “did not understand Habitat’s mission was to help others” or who “seemed
to be looking to promote their own interests.” While this dynamic can also be found in North
America, there may be a cultural reason for its prevalence within HFHI structures in Latin America
and the Caribbean. One of the Costa Rican analysts during the analysis phase of the project noted
that he perceived North American volunteerism to be largely something done in one’s “free time”
and geared towards “doing something for someone else.” However, he commented that much of
the volunteerism that seemed to occur in Latin America was not seen as part of one’s “extra time,”
but rather as part of the gestalt of activities oriented to improving themselves or their community
(and hence themselves). In countries with high levels of unemployment or under-employment, this
type of “informal” work plays a large role in a person’s daily career and some commented that they
perceived their volunteer work with HFHI as their principal employment or job. In some countries,
volunteers commented that people may volunteer (work for free) for an organization for a while in
order to establish connections that will help them acquire a salaried job when one of those becomes
available. In addition, volunteer organizing may occur in order to gain something for one’s
community—such as petitioning a municipal government for more parks, or to petition a donor to
fund a water project. Since these things are ultimately done to benefit the people who volunteer, it
can run counter to the North American ideal that one volunteers in order to do something on behalf
of someone else with no thought to personal benefit. Volunteers are often seen as “sacrificing” in
North America (that word was actually used in some of the interviews in this study as well). The
difference, though, is that North American sacrificing is to be done without expectation of
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compensation, whereas many of the volunteers in this study seemed to assume that there would be
some form of compensation (not necessarily monetary) coming to them for their efforts.
Consequently then, the lines between volunteering in order to do something for someone else, and
volunteering in order to improve one’s own community or individual circumstances can become
quite blurred. HFHI, as an organization that originated in North America is more likely to have
North American assumptions about how volunteers are to behave embedded in the nature of the
organizational structure and policies. These may not always be consistent with the way that Latin
American and Caribbean volunteers may perceive their participation in governance volunteer roles.
While volunteers are almost always well intentioned, these differences in expectations for
volunteerism can create tensions within a program, particularly if these tensions and expectations are
not clearly articulated from the outset (more on that later). This is, again, complicated within
Habitat because of the double paradigm tensions between grassroots volunteering (where it is
assumed that the people volunteering are trying to better their own lot) and elite volunteering (where
it is assumed that the people volunteering already “have it made” and are giving a hand to someone
else with no thought of personal gain).
Lack of guilt as motivation
Analysts noted the curious absence in all volunteer transcripts of volunteering because of a feeling of
guilt. One Costa Rican analyst noted that with the North American delegations that come to his
country, he would often hear people say that they are volunteering because they wanted to give
something back to the community, or because they felt guilty about all that they had, almost as if
they were doing some sort of penance to absolve themselves of this guilt of wealth. In contrast, it
was noted that among the Latin American volunteer transcripts, nowhere did anyone mention such
sentiments as the motivating factor for their choosing to volunteer. Instead, what was most often
cited was feeling good about being able to help someone else—especially seeing the faces of needy
people when being presented with their new house. Volunteers relished the face-to-face contact and
relationships. While they were often moved by compassion, they did not seem to express this as a
subset of guilt for their own good fortune.
This lack of guilt as a motivating factor has some important implications for how an organization
treats volunteers. An organization can demand more of a volunteer who is motivated by guilt and
thank him less. This is important for HFHI because two factors that arose consistently in all focus
group interviews was the need for HFHI to be more explicit in recognizing volunteer efforts and the
need for HFHI to reduce expectations on the volunteers about what they ought to be able to
accomplish. These two factors will be covered in greater detail later.
Importance of face-to-face encounters
Face-to-face communication appeared to be one element particularly important for long-term
volunteerism in Latin America. Face-to-face communication has been noted as an important factor
in promoting strong communities, high social capital, or functional organizations. However,
interview transcripts suggested that this characteristic was especially important in the LAC context.
The analysts noted five arenas where this highly relational element played a role:
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Motivation for service. It was noted that in response to queries about initial motivation for service and
about factors that positively energized the volunteers, the importance of relationships and face-toface encounters was highlighted. For example, construction volunteers didn't emphasize the
satisfaction of building a house, but rather the satisfaction of working side by side with the
beneficiaries. Members of the committees and affiliates talked of the reward of getting to know the
beneficiaries and being able to do something positive for them. They couched the mission of HFHI
less as poverty alleviation, and more as a way to create face-to-face connections and relationships.
Access to insecure areas. During the analysis phase, analysts noted that non-community member
volunteers (whether national or international in origin) would often remark upon the importance of
the Habitat structure in allowing them to have personal contact with the beneficiaries. As the
analysts remarked upon, many of the beneficiary communities would be areas that national
volunteers would not normally encounter in their daily lives. Habitat's structure and programs
allowed national and international outsiders relatively safe access to these communities, where they
could then form personal relationships with the participating community members. Again, the
emphasis was not so much in the effectiveness of the program for poverty alleviation as with the
ability of the structure and program to provide opportunities for face-to-face encounters.
Institutional communication. Institutional communication can take a variety of forms: emails, telephone
calls, letters, general notices through TV or radio, etc. However, one thread that consistently arose
when volunteers reflected on elements that created positive energy (or conversely on elements that
caused them to stop being involved) was the presence (or absence) of face-to-face communication
within the organization. For example, when affiliate meetings were called, it was important to the
volunteers that they received this information via personal contact. When volunteers were solicited,
the personal contact element made a big difference in their willingness to agree to participate. This
has implications for an organization or social movement that relies increasingly on email or internet
communication as it formalizes. Volunteer retention seems to be adversely affected by the
preferential use of non-personal forms of institutional communication with volunteers.
Volunteering as the creation of solidarity and social connection. When asked what elements of the HFHI
volunteering experience they would miss the most, volunteers consistently cited the bonds of social
connection and the feelings of solidarity they developed while in the HFHI structure. More
importantly, this feeling of solidarity and social connection was in conjunction with feeling a sense
of meaningfulness in their work. Short-term, observable results, whether it was building a house,
developing a policy, or successfully recruiting, were extremely important for maintaining long-term
volunteers. However, these short-term results, while necessary, were not sufficient. It was also
important to volunteers that these results were achieved within a high social density context—
whether through relationships with homeowners, interacting with other volunteers, or generally
feeling connected to a larger organizational structure.
Volunteering as a result of social connection. The degree to which the HFHI social sphere interconnected
with other elements of a volunteer’s social sphere emerged as an important element for maintaining
long-term volunteers. For example, some volunteers attended a church that was loudly sponsoring
or promoting HFHI to the point where HFHI was considered part of the church’s outreach rather
than merely an external NGO (more on this element later in the mission section). Volunteers also
noted that members of HFHI affiliates and committees were people they had worked with, gone to
school with, or served in the army with. The way that HFHI “spider-webbed” into other social
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spheres through pre-existing relationships from other areas of a volunteer’s life such as church,
school, the workplace, or army service seemed to play a strong role in the retention of long-term
volunteers
Organizational Structures
During the analysis, analysts noted certain elements in HFHI’s organizational structure, mission, and
policies that appeared to either help or hinder volunteer retention.
Lack of institutionalized opportunities in all program areas
According to HFHI’s mission plan, there are other program areas besides governance that seek
volunteers—construction, advocacy, and resource development. It was noted, however, that of
these four program areas, the only area that has a strong organizational structure and concrete ways
of incorporating volunteers is the construction area. If a person wishes to volunteer by helping out
with construction, it is relatively easy to approach a local HFHI office and quickly get hooked into
an ongoing construction project, accompanied by a list of suggestions of tasks one could do and
roles that are needed to be filled. In contrast, if a person wishes to do advocacy (or it is suggested to
an affiliate that their role should be increased advocacy), there is little guidance or structure within
the organization of just what that means. Volunteers involved in these other program areas face
ambiguity about their role, a dearth of concrete suggestions for activities they can engage in, and a
lack of organizational programs that would allow face-to-face interactions. Since these elements are
important to volunteer retention, their absence in these three program areas discourages long-term
volunteerism. This has implications for HFHI in the near future as there is a shift within the
organization to have affiliate committees do less governance (centralizing these tasks at the national
level) and to do more advocacy, resource development, etc. However, there are few concrete
structures, programs, or social spaces available in HFHI for volunteers to engage in these tasks.
Lack of consistent recruitment and orientation processes to Habitat
Volunteers didn’t actually come out and say that they wanted a better orientation, but there were
several ways in which this idea emerged from what they did say. Volunteers constantly referred to
the importance of having clear expectations (implying that this wasn’t well articulated at the
beginning of their service), and clear understandings of the processes (again, suggesting that
volunteers often were confused about the processes within Habitat). Both of these desires would
seem to fit with the implication that there wasn’t a strong orientation process at HFHI. In addition,
volunteers obliquely made reference to some of the difficulties in working with other volunteers
who “did not have a good understanding of what Habitat was about” or “who thought differently
about what it meant to be a volunteer.” This tension could arise because of the lack of a detailed
orientation process to make explicit HFHI’s vision, values, expectations, and processes.
At the same time, these oblique references, in combination with their personal stories of how they
came to be involved in Habitat, reflected a certain lack of systematic approaches to recruiting
volunteers. Volunteerism recruitment largely happened through word of mouth and through church
social networks. One volunteer commented that he felt that he was not a good match for the
program; he had been recruited because of his church position and status in society, but the
responsibilities that Habitat asked of him did not match the skills that he had. As a result, this
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person found himself struggling to perform unfamiliar tasks. Part of the dilemma of recruitment
and orientation lies in the double paradigm tensions. Who you recruit changes depending on your
vision of whether your organization supports development from the grassroots or from the elite.
Recruitment dynamics also change as the organization itself shifts. Volunteers consistently
commented on the constant changes in expectations that occurred because of Habitat constantly
changing the way it did things. Strategic recruitment and orientation are difficult when the needs,
paradigms, and organizational structures constantly change or if multiple paradigms are pursued.
Thus, the root problem may not only be a lack of explaining the organization to new volunteers but
also that the organization itself is constantly changing what it expects of volunteers.
Mission importance
Almost all volunteer responses mentioned their attraction to the mission and Christian orientation
of HFHI. The perceived importance and meaningfulness of HFHI’s mission compensated in
numerous ways for other frustrations that volunteers may have encountered while serving with
HFHI. One volunteer noted that he would advise new volunteers that volunteering with HFHI is a
continual series of headaches and barriers, but that the mission is worth the problems. The
dynamics of mission importance played out in several ways.
Church connection. First, the explicit Christian focus and strong church connections were cited as
important elements in staying with HFHI programs. As an aside, it should be noted that by working
through churches in many country programs, HFHI was able to be connected to another aspect of a
volunteer’s life. Another dynamic of the explicit Christian focus was that churches would take
ownership of HFHI’s mission. Some volunteers reported that HFHI’s mission was seen as being
the church’s responsibility (with HFHI providing the organizational skeleton to facilitate this
mission). This shared ownership perspective became important to maintaining volunteer
commitment.
Faith into action. Coupled with this Christian mission focus was the perceived opportunity to put
one’s faith into action by volunteering with HFHI. Christian rituals in HFHI such as prayer, Bible
studies, or worship services also served to reinforce this overlapping connection to the volunteer’s
spiritual life and church circles. One interview noted that this explicit connection and shared
ownership with Christian churches may prevent volunteer recruitment in non-Christian areas, but
that the overlap between HFHI and spiritual structures and values was important for retaining the
long-term volunteers,.
Targeting the neediest. Volunteers also felt that HFHI’s mission of attempting to meet the needs of the
neediest was an important attraction for keeping them involved. This was mostly shown through
the negative. When country policies or programs appeared to be shifting their focus from the
neediest to some other demographics, volunteer complaints and disenchantment rose. In addition,
during interviews, volunteers were asked what would have to change about HFHI before they would
consider leaving and not volunteering any longer. The majority of responses focused on HFHI’s
potential abandonment of those in greatest need.
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Volunteer appreciation/recognition
Feeling unappreciated emerged as a consistent complaint from almost all volunteers. In interviews,
many volunteers, especially those on the affiliate committees (currently known as technical support)
and boards, noted that they sacrifice time and devote considerable effort but feel that HFHI does
not do very much to recognize these efforts or to express appreciation for their work. More often,
they reported feeling criticized for not doing something right, rather than affirmed for doing
something well. They expressed concern over the number of expectations placed on them (probably
related to the double paradigm tensions mentioned earlier). They also noted the lack of institutional
space for recognition; many suggested that HFHI should have an annual one-day volunteer
appreciation day in each country, where all volunteers could come together for a picnic or party and
mingle with each other. This suggestion connects well to the face-to-face dynamic as well as the
need for affirmation or appreciation. Rarely, if ever, did these suggestions for appreciation involve
money or other financial compensation. In addition, volunteers noted that they felt that HFHI,
while ostensibly articulating a vision of participation and grassroots empowerment, was not
receptive to hearing feedback from those participating at the grassroots. Volunteers often
mentioned feeling unheard or ignored by the organization, suggesting that they perceived the
organization as not particularly responsive to grassroots feedback.
During the analysis phase, a couple of elements emerged as possible sources of this feeling of lack of
appreciation. First, it became apparent that wealthy volunteers were not engaged in volunteering
efforts because of any feelings of guilt—which might often be the case with North American
volunteers. One analyst noted that an organization can be much more demanding of guilt-motivated
volunteers and provide less praise or appreciation. Since HFHI is a North American organization,
its organizational culture may be more attuned to guilt-motivated volunteers and, consequently, may
lack mechanisms for being appreciating volunteers.
Secondly, analysts noted that volunteers are used often as a justification for keeping organizational
costs low. One doesn’t need paid staff if one can rely on volunteers to carry out crucial
organizational functions. Thus, there can be a tendency to treat volunteers as underpaid employees
by placing institutional demands on them. If the volunteers do not perceive themselves as
underpaid employees though, they may resent being treated in this way.
Thirdly, one of the paradigm tensions noted earlier in HFHI is the tension between being a social
movement and being an organization. A member of a social movement has more autonomy, more
voice in shaping the course of the movement and a greater sense of solidarity. Social movements by
their nature are highly responsive to grassroots pressures. In contrast, a member of an organization
is part of a hierarchy and a subsequent chain-of-command. In very large, sprawling institutions
there is a tension between organizational consistency and flexibility to specific contexts. As an
organization grows bigger, this tension can swing towards more organizational consistency—which
implies more chain-of-command orders and less input from local communities. Even if HFHI
espouses a paradigm of grassroots empowerment, as it grows and becomes more institutionalized,
this paradigm become less prominent as more institutionalized “top-down” structures form to
manage the increased size of the organization.
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Staff/volunteer tensions
Another tension that emerged specifically among volunteers connected to HFHI offices related to
incorporating long-term volunteers with paid staff. HFHI’s mission and social movement origins
create a welcoming atmosphere and high organizational solidarity. At the same time, the demands
of an organization require paid staff to carry out specific organizational functions. When a volunteer
appears in an office to carry out organizational functions—how do they get treated with respect to
paid staff regarding rights, privileges, or voice? The more voice, privileges, and rights that volunteer
staff had, the more satisfied they were with their volunteering experience.
Travel opportunities
Prior to the development of the focus group interviews, it was suggested that travel opportunities
might be one “perk” that affiliate and board volunteers enjoyed that would help retain long-term
volunteers. Board and affiliate members can travel internationally for meetings, workshops, or
construction brigades with HFHI’s program structure. During the interviews, travel opportunities at
first appeared to emerge as a key component in long-term volunteer satisfaction or disenchantment.
However, a closer analysis suggested that volunteer transcripts and discussions were not targeting
the opportunity for an individual to travel to another country, but rather the importance of face-toface encounters for exchanging ideas and information. Volunteers at the affiliate and even the
national level continually mentioned feeling isolated and cited the importance of being able to
exchange ideas or information with other affiliate groups or other national committees. Again, the
importance of doing so in a face-to-face context was highlighted. Simply increasing email
communication, telephone conferences, or other general circulation media was not considered
sufficient for meeting the needs of volunteers.
Consequently, travel opportunities were not deemed important for being a “perk” to volunteerism,
but rather they were considered important because they increased the social interconnection
between volunteers and allowed for exchanges of information and ideas. Travel opportunities
appeared to increase volunteers’ feelings of connection and solidarity with the organization. Travel
became important only insofar as it enhanced social connections and allowed for the exchange of
ideas and information. Interestingly, during the analysis of a preliminary quantitative study, travel
opportunities appeared to be available within HFHI, but seemed to be confined to only a small
group of individuals. In other words, within a given country, it appeared that the same people took
advantage of all travel opportunities. One implication of these findings would be for HFHI to
create more spaces for face-to-face exchanges, but also to broaden the circle of people who can take
advantage of these exchanges.
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Organizational Structure Summary
Building on the analysis described above, workshop participants developed a set of summaries
concerning when long-term volunteerism was enhanced or retarded due to organizational factors
within HFHI. They found that long-term volunteerism was enhanced when:
o Volunteers were not seen as unpaid staff but rather as a resource to be appreciated and
volunteers were given thanks or expressions of appreciation from the organization.
o HFHI structures “spider-webbed” into other volunteer social spheres such as church, army,
school, or workplace.
o Face-to-face encounters were created between volunteers and beneficiaries
o Tight communication (and face-to-face communication) existed between different levels of
the organization
o There was close face-to-face follow-up between volunteers and staff in the organization.
o A culture of solidarity existed.
o Specific volunteer skills closely matched organizational needs.
o HFHI’s altruistic mission was seen as targeting the most needy.
o There existed a clear connection between the type of work that volunteers were asked to do
and the achievement of the mission of HFHI to reach impoverished sectors of the country.
In contrast, analysts found that long-term volunteerism was reduced when:
o There was a lack of institutionalized or routinized opportunities for concrete action
o There was a lack of a solid orientation to HFHI’s structure, processes, or mission.
o There were constantly changing structures or processes in the organization.
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Phase Two Quantitative Triangulation
Background
The quantitative survey phase of the project turned out to be somewhat disappointing. In spite of
repeated pleas to national office coordinators to encourage volunteers, especially board and affiliate
members, to fill out the on-line survey, the actual number of respondents was too low to provide
good quantitative analysis (n=19). In addition, the profile of the typical respondent was not
representative of the majority of HFHI local volunteers in LAC. The typical respondent was female,
under the age of 25, had more than three years of experience with HFHI volunteerism, and was part
of an HFHI program that had been in existence for more than twelve years. In contrast, the typical
HFHI LAC volunteer was male, between 30-50, and has had less than a year of experience in many
of the national organizations have emerged within the last decade.
Some of the factors for the low response rate include organizational transition in the department of
community mobilization, a period of elapsed time between the initiation of the first and second
phases of the research project, and the unfortunate circumstance that HFHI volunteers had just
completed another internet survey regarding volunteerism and resource development put out by
another department at HFHI headquarters. The close timing between the two surveys might have
led many volunteers to assume that they had already filled out the volunteerism internet survey and
to delete the link without investigating further.
Nevertheless, some elements from the quantitative survey can be used to confirm the themes from
the first phase. The majority of the respondents had served for more than three years, longer than
the typical average of one year. As long-term volunteers, certain elements of their responses should
correlate with what the first phase identified as important for long-term retention. Survey results are
summarized in Appendix B.
Summary of Themes
Survey respondents were unanimous in perceived satisfaction with their volunteer experience. They
felt they had received an adequate orientation, their skills were appropriate to their roles, and that
they were kept informed of events and changes by the organization. They also felt their ideas were
heard and acted upon in their affiliate or national organization. Three-quarters of the respondents
indicated that they wished they had more training from HFHI to carry out the tasks they were asked
to do for the organization. Nevertheless, even with the desire for more training, they all expressed
high satisfaction with their volunteerism experience. Respondents felt they could see a direct
connection between their actions and concrete results, and that the mission of the organization
played a significant role in their continued engagement. All of these factors were identified in the
first phase as important for long-term volunteer retention.
Interestingly, these highly satisfied volunteers were also part of national organizations where they felt
that most of the work was done by paid staff—implying that they saw themselves more as “helping
out” volunteers than governance volunteers. Indeed, only 12% of the respondents had served in
any governance role. Research from the first phase suggests that a satisfaction survey directly
targeting governance volunteers may not show quite the same levels of satisfaction.
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Respondents felt that schools were the best venues for volunteer recruitment (not surprising
considering that most were under 25 years of age and had been recruited from school). They also
indicated that they felt that training and national office exchanges were important elements of
support needed for better volunteer recruitment and they perceived that most of the volunteers who
did leave HFHI did so because of personal reasons relating to external factors rather than to
anything that the organization had control over (such as policies, recognition, training, or structures).
The only part of the quantitative survey that appeared to run counter to emergent themes from the
first phase was with regard to pre-existing social networks. Half of the respondents indicated that
they had become involved in HFHI through a friend recruiting them. Nevertheless, the majority
(55%) later claimed that there were few pre-existing friendships within the HFHI volunteers from
school, church, or other similar social organizations. They may have tried to suggest that more preexisting social networks would lead to increased long-term volunteerism (since most of them were
long-term volunteers initially recruited through friends), but that currently, there isn’t as much of
this present in HFHI as there could be. This idea would also correlate with their responses that
schools would be a good venue for recruitment—more could be done to take advantage of the preexisting networks at schools.
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Recommendations for NGOs
Based upon the case study analysis of Habitat for Humanity International, the participating analysts
developed a set of seven recommendations for organizations working in Latin America who wished
to encourage long-term national volunteerism. In some aspects, these recommendations are
consistent with the research literature on volunteerism in North America. However, a few appear to
be particularly important for retention within the Latin American context.
1. Contrary to previous research contentions, the analysts felt that volunteerism did exist in
Latin America, but is more often located in the internal & informal quadrant than in North
America. Organizations making use of Latin American volunteers may want to consider
how to create opportunities consistent with the internal and informal quadrant to enhance
long-term volunteer retention.
2. Face-to-face communication and encounters were vital to sustaining long-term volunteerism.
An organization should try to create as many of these opportunities and spaces as possible to
enhance long-term volunteer retention.
3. Clarity and consistency in volunteer roles and expectations were also important for longterm volunteerism. Constantly changing procedures or constantly changing expectations
created frustration.
4. Volunteers served longest when they felt listened to and appreciated for their efforts.
5. Governance and Internal/Institutionalized volunteers experienced the most frustration and
most rapid turnover. If an organization developed more “helping out” activities, this could
enhance long-term volunteerism.
6. Long-term volunteerism was sustained when the HFHI organization was seen as very closely
overlapping other social spheres in volunteers’ lives such as their church, army connections,
school programs, or workplace sponsorships. In other words, volunteers were less likely to
serve long-term if they had no other pre-existing friendships or acquaintances among HFHI
volunteers.
7. Most importantly, HFHI’s particular mission, church connections, and faith-in-action focus
kept long-term volunteers involved even in the face of violations of other organizational
factors. Organizations which espouse a clear altruistic mission and are seen as “practicing
what they preach” will be able to better retain long-term volunteers.
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